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LOCAL AND PERSONAL 

Dr, Horter, the dentist, who has been | 

coming here regularly from Harris 

burg, is kept busy in his office at the 
hotel, 

John H. Knarr and son Bruce at 

tended the maces in Altoona on Satur 

day, and were highly pleased with the 

experience. 

W. H. Baird, of Pleasant Gap, was 

in Centre Hall on Tuesday. having 

come over the mountain to visit his 

farm at Earlystown. 

Centre county farmers in 1923 had 
19,416 hogs on the farms. This is al 

most the same number reported in the 

census of 1880, 1890, 1500, 1910 and 

1920. 

Mrs. Maude Cohn and children. of 

South Lakemont, visited Mrs. Cohu' 

father, Joseph Parker, at Potters Mills, 

returning home the fatter pary of last 

week. 

Harold H. Keller, a Franklin and 

Marshall student, ds at his home in 

Centre Hall for the summer vacation. | 

and is taking an unusual interest n | 

baseball. 

Some fifty or sixty convicts from the 

Eastern penitentiary. at Philadelphia, | 

were sent to the Western penitentiary | 

at Rockview, on Monday. They pass 

ed over the Lewisburg branch 

Mrs. J. R. G. Allison. mention 

whose illness was made last week 

was brought to Centre Hall by her sis 

ter, Miss Laura Runkle. Mrs. Allison | 

is now at the Runkle home where she | 

is being cared for. 

Mrs. William MecClenahan and sons 

Robert and Philip, and Clymer 

Clenahan, on Tuesday went O 

and Altoona where they will 

unti} the latter part of this week, visit 

ing relatives and friends, 

Saturday afternoon is the time fi 

the twenty-first annual basket plenle 

and outing of the Centrecountians 

Philadelphia. As has been the cu 

tom from the beginning, the place 

Belmont Mansion. Fairmont Parl 

Prof. Irvin W. Ziegler, 

Cumberland, where he has been 

vising principal of the High scl 

the past five years. was in Centre 

on Monday and in the even 

ed a session of the Old Fort 

& A M. 

The “white line” is being drawn 

the State road over Nittany 

and on to Bellefonte. Willi 

ray is the caretaker of this 

the road The breaks in the 

top of the conérete road have 

nicely repaired. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sharer 

Franklin on Friday drove to 

and then on to Danville wher 

visited the hospital. They ws 

tained by various friends at 

and other points nearby. They 

home Sunday evening > 

John H. Breon continues to 

slowly at the hospital where 

bean for some weeks. When 

there he was entirely helpless 

able to speak He is now beginn 

talk a bit and also has some 

his lower |imbe and arms. A fev 

agg he began using a head rest 

The erection of a new boiler 

In Altoona resulted in W. IL. 

being transferrerd to that place 

Fort Wayne. Indiana, where he 

been jocated. He will bring his 

iy. & wife and two children, to AR 

na within a week Mr. Musser wa 

Centre Hall on Sunday. a guest of his 

sister, Mrs. Ralph Dinges 

Postmaster R M. Smith, Edward 

Durst, Richard Brooks and J. Cloyd 

Brioks. on Thursday of last week, 

started on a trip to the National cap- 

ftal, returning home Sunday. They 

Spent some time on the Gettysburg bat 

tiefleld, York. and Dillsburg. At the 

latter place Mr. Smith has a brother, 

George W. Smith, living. 

The State romd between Centre Hail 

and Rebersburg is in very good com 

dition since being oiled. Travel over it 

is pleasant. This road is what was 

known as the “Brush Valley” road fo 

many years. and passes through a rich 

agricultural district. Travel over it Is 

increasing rapidly. Prior to this year 

autoists avoided this road, the route 

to Rebershurg having long been by 

way of Millheim and through the nar 

rows, 

The carpenter work on Sunset club 

house, in Seven Mountains. fs about 

completed, the building now being 

ready for the stucco. which work will 

be done by D. H. Slegal, of Spring 

Mills. The Housman force of carpens 

ters were much delnyed by the rains, 

but made good use of the days during 

which outside work could be done. The 

fire-place and largo chimney were but 

by the Garis stone masons. and le a 

fine piece of work. 

The Btate Highway department has 

furnished Yeagertown@its a blue print 

containing curb line. elevations, ete, 

to be conformed with In buliding =ide 

walks. It appears a number of resi 

dents have already taken steps to build 

walks. The construction of walks 

through Milroy, Yeagertown and Burn- 

ham would greatly add to.the safety 

of its residents against auto travel, 

which during some hours of the day 

i» anything but pleasant for the auto- 

mobile driver, no matter how careful 

be mhy be. . 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL, | KLANSMEN GUILTY 01 
— UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLY 

{ 
Mr. and Mrs, F'. M, Fisher and niece, | -_—— 

Miss Lola Ulich, are in Sunbury [Cambria County Jury Finds Against 
where they will remain for ten days i Thirty-one Ku Kia Kian and Lily y-\ [( OO per Washer Jor 

Prof. R. U, Wasson is back to Coburn Residents, . | D | 

the Kiskiminetas school, at Saltsburg, ; | : er [0] ar 

for the summer He is connected wit verdi + +34 ' 

A valuable Holstein cow belonging to, biv wn ‘ \ bv a ' Thursday 3 ; 

Pau; Bradford, at OM Fort, dled from rileh { last We : £1 Sa 4  ¢ | 1 

i bloating. The animal was one of thre a of . tui ni / . > 
so affected 

The Sprucetown Methodist church 

being repapered. The work ing ents of Ly, who During June many housewives in Centre County have 
done by John M. Cold ne yw | CHIrge Wing it of the t April i os ” 
Mie mechanical skill bet visiting Kiansmen and the learned that the AUTOMATIC is indeed ‘““A Copper 

HC Tesh fas Desn substituting | oe ncnediatel Slot a motios. for Washer With a Golden Value.” 
on R D., route No 

Haly postoflice. while 

SF un Puig Ag he vaca The wumbes of defendants was An explanation of its New Aluminum HYDRO-DISC tion day granted 

department, : A a EN a) Tux ans washing principle, then a demonstration and they quickly 
Mrs. Biz teese daughter. | Thomas B. Pinletter directed a verdit realized that its whirlpool action means “Wonderful Re- 

Ha, ot the tore fu sults on Fine Garments. f to'wn. Cnn 

ler's son, WilHam 

lor Mrs, Reese returned 

while the elder Mr lepse GENCE, POriy-iou ern wet irradgn & 

st at the Reese home «I upim ohn ‘ of 1 t aa inlawfial 

ni Lemon and daughter : Hel Sage i : Ra" ita Che own 
ee mon. of State College : Ot pe ) i J wiween vil 

id May F. E. Wieland {f lagers and » ! iia nen No & 

Centre Hall Tus 

fOr 

Will place one in your home 

if you order dur- 
ing our June 

Campaign 
On these Terms 

the Supply 1s 
Limited, the 

time Short, so 
why Delay ¥ 

——————————— 4 " = ! i i in addition to these convenient terms 

PROGRAM (OF PHOTOPI AYS : — on 8 Washer that has carried the Ap 
Bible Sehool Growing, Ld proval Seal of The Good Housekeeping 

the first ; f this At THE SCENIC and the OPERA institute for many years. we are giv- 

: HOUSE (BELLEFONTE) ing FREE a Genuine PARAGON 
~Af “The Secenke™— CLOTHES MASKED with Folding 

: , ’ Stand with every AUTOMATIC sold 
during this month. 

I's CHEAPER to OWN an AUTOMATIC 

than to HIRE your washing done. 

ETE EE res, I ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
ue Ww I ~At The Opera House 

i 3 BELLEFONTE STATE COLLEGE tf aly 

  

WANTED 

NDIGESTION a (rN 
awd the pert Tart iatoilas for men. women and children; elimi- § GI LORILLARD'S § 
Always find relief and comfort in halen a nang. * Tim 1 J 1 i» : : ee . 

CHAMBERLAIN'S : NR TEEN ; 
TABLETS 

No griping—no nausea-—only 25 cents 

| 

| CUT-RATE | 
SALE | =z 

ra BLN... 

  

  

  

Our entire stock of goods at reduced prices is 
being offered you. 

A small number of our bargains, large varie- 

ties : 

Women's Silk Dresses - - $6.75 up 

"(Cotton and Linen Dresses $2 up 

Fine Assortment of Coatsall colors, $5 
| Skirts---all colors & Materials - $2 up || 

Satin Pumps...Special $4 | Te Se oe 5) fo remember 
The chew that millions choose — over 

MILLINERY REDUCED | 250 million packages sold in a single year. 
Mid-Season Siiks Ineluded—Hats That Are Becoming. Fine for fatigue, splendid for the teeth, 

a tonic and a brain broom. 

CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR MEN rncans) tte mental spark pls fil every 
GREATLY REDUCED Cut leaf, not factory scrap. A pure pro- 

duct, manufactured and sealed without one 
WE INVITE YOU FOR SATISFACTION TO THE human touch. 

“HOME OF GOOD VALUES" Increased overhead hasn’t reduced the 
weight or raised the price. 

The most of the best in 1915 
Kessler’s Department Store for 10c. Seen 1s and loa 

MILLHEIM 
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